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In a Nov. 5 communique sent to the Guatemalan Foreign Ministry, the Costa Rican government
formally rejected participation in the formation of a new federation of Central American states,
proposed by the presidents of Guatemala, Honduras and El Salvador in late October. (For previous
coverage see CAU 11/06/92.) According to the communique, the Costa Rican population generally
does not support regional political integration, encouraging President Rafael Angel Calderon to
reject the proposal. Also on Nov. 5, Costa Rican Foreign Minister Bernd Niehaus told reporters
that such a Central American federation would breach respect for the individuality and cultural
identity of each country in the region. He added, however, that despite its opposition to political
unification, Costa Rica would continue to support regional economic integration. Niehaus also said
he is confident the Legislative Assembly will eventually ratify the country's membership in the
Central American Parliament (PARLACEN). Former foreign minister Fernando Volio also issued
an unequivocal rejection of the federation proposal. "When the other Central American countries
decide to get rid of their armies," he said, "and their institutions begin to work toward social justice
and the consolidation of democratic systems, then we can begin to think about political union."
On Nov. 6, spokespersons for the Guatemalan government and private sector expressed their
disappointment with the Costa Rican decision. During a Nov. 10 press conference, Nicaraguan
Foreign Minister Ernesto Leal declared his government's full support for the Central American
federation initiative. According to Leal, President Violeta Chamorro's administration "has always
supported economic and political integration [in Central America] because we feel the region needs
to act as a single unit." Leal said proposals for political integration would be discussed during a
Nov. 18 meeting in Managua of Central American foreign ministers. The objective of that meeting
is to prepare an agenda for the 13th Central American presidential summit, scheduled for Dec. 9-11
in Panama. (Sources: Agencia Centroamericana de Noticias-Spanish news service EFE, 11/05/92,
11/06/92, 11/10/92)
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